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Assailant of Dr. Eobertson

FOR EAST SIOE

Building , to Cost ' $70,000
May lie Erected Neat ,

. ,
1 Kew Depot. ' !

Theatre 3Ianagers, Eestaura lit ' Keepers, Steamboat Men

and Others Confident of Portland's Great Growth
', Since the Last Census Was Taken.

J. II. Albert Muses to Serve Third Annual Convention of JlillllUUIii UUilUS 1C1V J.UIH.1

Again; C. L. 3IcNary Is
Chosen President.

for Naples to Relieve
Quake Jictims.

Grocers and Merchants
in This City.

v

.

Will Serve Term in
the Penitentiary,

(Special Dlioitch to Tbe Jaernal.t
Salem. Jan. fi Homer Rluck. charred

vv Anions; all classes of business there -

. .
Is a general feeling that the population (United Press Ltamd W!re. That a hotel to cost about 170,000 WlU

- New York, Jan. . S. The German lie erected on the east aide near the newOf Portland Is above tlie 1'uo.uuu mars.

E. C. Cornell of Alexandra Courtplaces the estimate at 200,000 on thostrength of comparison with other cities
where lie has lived.

More Than Doubled.
EmiJ Pltteikau of the Portland res-

taurant I came here when Portland

with assault with- - miemnt to. kill and" One f the strongest examples of the Steamer Hamburc left this nort ' tnrlnv I Southern Paclfln vienni- within th." Increase In population Is the theatre. rob Dr. Clarence Robertson, was found
guilty In Judge Burnett's department of
the Marion county circuit court : thisWithout an exception me niemrc umw

... r that thpre is a Kroater at l$&ft?&o&WK?W?& tt!" only the current rumor;
quakeBufferera In Italy. east: Bide, but the positive be- -

L '
. lie of many of the leadina business

afternoon. - Though the evidence was
largely circumstantial, the jury was outtendance all around this year. This is

not only true of the old established only half an hour. ; w
Tha n. n It,. a frnm nntt tn. tAnt VAorn

whs a mere village witn hardly
I have watchedi the city grow

steadily and I think it surely has 200,-00- 0.

I have been In the restaurant
business here for over 20 years and I
base my estimate on the Increase of
business, the number of people you al

theatres, but or tne newer piaynouses.
. Nlglitlv thev ro filled with new faces,

strong- indication that the city has In the penitentiary. The crime was com- - I
... I , . .1 ( kl., ll a I. XT

POPE VISITS VICTIMS !"?ht',,a
la

"ono the building at
' . - not a certainty, there is

' TlVT VATTPAV TIYV3PTT4T, J1"1 dol,bt ,n the minde-o- f many proro--
inent east sldera that the announcement

-- ',. " ' be made positively within the next-
(ttilted Pres. LMsee' Wire.) - tWTh7i,?.tii,.?ftnd ,?1r"bab,y Bner.Tnm. ton e ir..n.i.. iL on cfnimil

vember 20, while Dr. Robertson was on
his way to make a nrofessiona.1 call.

rrowa enormously wiimn me tan yrar.
There are more theatres running nightly
now than ever in the history of the city. ways see on me streets, ana tne crowd-

ed shopping districts.
Fritz Strohel of the HOlhrau I can't

Tho physician was shot through theRestaurateurs sav that tne popula
7 J17 "1"'! "near the new Bon then piifi "u. ..

inn y wnii a ouuet i rom a 4t caiiDer re-
volver.

He has fullv recovered from the Ini

' & : A .

- i

tion has enlarged and point to me in-
creased patronage as a convincing argu-me-

There are more l!ninr places
keep pace with the growth of tin- - place,
but I should think there were 200.000
here.

ting about In alf corners T of the spacious St?1 ? erection of which wa
wards, the pope today visited the Vati- - yesterday. The depot la to
can hospital anu conversed with many b2,e8ttHLy concrete structure, flre- -

jury. Black was caught by deputiesnow than ever All or tnem en-Jo- y

a large trade, and there is a
able presence of new faces among the

Chief Says 300,000.
'Our uooulatlon is certainly above of the sufferers. , t;)r;wAl"'UUB"ouc' ana wul C0Bt about1T,000.Among them he found a man whose

" v I 1t - v a V, X

r-
- , I

V I

200.000," declared Chief Grltzmacher
today. "We answered an imiuiry fromdiners.

The police department and other city
Oakland. Cel.. two weeks aso sayine

wife and 10 children are thought to have thi nriiX ihoe.,7t?re"edJ2perished In the disaster. The unfortu-- ,tA..otel l" erected
nate refugees are receiving the atten- - Pi?89 to..tha depot the many conven-
tion of a We bodv nr mirSe. an already there, a majorityit was 225,000 and I think that Is about
Biclans. . T P Willamette valley transients

irom tne snerur s orrice wittun a snort
time after the shooting occurred. He
has been in jail since waiting trial.

ROBlMDlolER

OF LAST DOLLAR

correct, although Mrs. Clinton, manager
of the city directory, tells me 250,000
would bo an absolutely conservatiye
figure."

. i wumu uiD on me east side.L hout 1200 streetcars downITALIAN S TM AISE . 4te y?'ilh;!ijh;l believe 225,000 to be a very con
servative estimate of the population of
Portland, said Municipal Judge Van

departments nave nouceu ine very
dent Increase all along- the line.

Some of the expressions of men en- -
ff&ged In these pursuits are as follows:

Theatres Are Crowded.
' W. T, Panglix manager of the Hellisr
theatre my estimate on the in-

crease in the theatre going public I
should say we have between 225,000 and
260,1)00. I say the first number to be
conservative and the' second to go a
shade over Seattle, for thev claim

" 000, and we can as honestly claim 260,-00-

.
George Baker I should say the pres-

ent population is about 1S5.000. at a

Zante this morning." "I base that large'
AMERICAN METHODS i

pr
.: :'- - ,. ;,jni i. In East Portland would not pay at tlie

(United Press Jaied Wire i Pe8ent time, but there "is no doubt, thatiHnf, it i .K..VoVi . , If a first class modern huildlnir w nut-

y upon the school census. jroni the S.; L. Kline, president Oregon Retailway peoplj come in here I think the
Grocers and Merchants' associapopulation must be 600,000 sometimes. at the foreign" office here today shows r?u7J".at P0"1' Prlce " wouldbut 225.000 is about right, for a con tion.servative figure." mm iu ciigiininen ai Messina escaped the people coming to theand were saved. Twenty are known to city to stay on

the east side, but would attract others.let City Take Census. The Oregon Retail Grocers & Mer nvo ueen Kiiiea ana Z3 are missing.chants' association will ' hold its thirdconservative estimate. Next year we iuw, uKuuao or its central location.iue nonie correspondent or the Htand

Lcavhig his aged mother helpless,
Sick and destitute. Robert Lentz Of 270
Slocum street took 6 that she had
saved up to pay her dues in the Order
of Pendo and ran away. This Is thepitiful story, that has been revealed in
the juvenile courr, where complaint has
been made against the boy, who is 16
years of age. - .,

Robert ran away two davs airo. and

should show Koo.ooo in tne government
census. I was one of the enumerators

Captain O. W. Hosford is positive
that Portland has more than 200,000
people now, basing his opinion on the
school census, "but he suggests that a

annual convention in Portland tomor-- ard wired a disoatch praising- the Am- - Should those who are considering the.row and Thursday. The first session be- - erican rescuers' and relief 'measures PrP,,slton aecide to build about $70,600
gins at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning, saying Ambassador Grlseom had shown 7troul.dt. be.;expended in, making the bulld-an- d

It Is expected that a large number that San Francisco had adopted Drac- - if the finest.of its kind on the east
of the retail business men of Oregon, re- - ticnl relief mAthmia side, and Incidentally far ahead of some

. of the last census estimate and I feel
that I can Judge with considerable ac

II f A V" II

of the hotels on the west side.lnforeed by several from California andChief Probation Officer Teuscher ex otner states, wul be- present. An inter

curacy.
Theodore Kruse of the Louvre I

should say there are at least 200.000 in
Portland. The Increase in the restau- -
rant business has been very noticeable
within the nast 10 years.

FOUR BATTLESHIFSpects to catch him this afternoon so
that he may he Ki slight before Judao

esting program has been arranged as
follows: . ?

Vv ednesday 10 a. m.: ConventionGantenbein. His mother, wfto has been ORDERED TO; NAPLESin the hosnital with an in lured limb, isI E. Juston of Juston'" restaurant called to order by President 8. Iv Kline,
Corvullls; invocation. Rev. Clarence

committee be appointed by the city to
take a census and settle the question
once for all. "Of course." ho said,
The Oregoniaals figures are entirely
too low, but we all know the reason
why. It wants to save its news fran-
chise. It would be- - a fine Idea to have
the city appoint a committee to hire 15
or 20 men to take) a census. It would
not cost a great deal, nor would it
take very long, and It would settle the
question."

Captain W. H. Patterson, Columbia
and Willamette river pilot, bases his
estimate of the city's population on
what Postmaster Minto has to say. be-
lieving that the postmaster should be

being aided by neighbors. All of her
children have neglected her and she
spends her time bemoaning tier

True Wilson: address of welcome in be H UP TO

HIGHEST COURT

when I came here in 1877 the popula-
tion was between 78,000 and 80,000. I

' have been n" the, restaurant business
most of the time since then and I

(Vnlted prew Leased Wire. I '
Washington. Jan.. thehalf of city of Portland, Mayor Harry

L,ane; response. President S. JU. Kline; action of ririirrtM vntrrttttr In ,.i,..rClarence Robertson, a Mount Tabor ttuui can iu wvicumu in uenutt ui run- - i Italian relief lunas, tne navy depart- -boy, IB years of age, has lost some of
the bravado he displayed last week lanu u3ULmuun, viieuiut c v . oiuws; raeni cauieu oraers to Admiral Jsperryresponse, W. M. Green, ugcne; ap- - to proceed w4th four battleships topointment of the following committees, I Naples as soon as nosslhle.after he had been sentenced to the re-

form school and paroled on condition
that he restore spme stolen scarfs to
Meier - Frank exhibit his parole card

credentials, order ot business, auditing, j Admiral Sperry was directed to dts--
C. L. McXary, nominated as presi (SneVlnin position to have a very good idea.

But Captain Patterson feels certain that
rrKismiiuii, rcrB tur tuiiutt. i inuuit). ine remaining Bnips Oz the bal- -

s-t- , tniH"tort of on r- - t tiesmp fleet at Mediterranean ports and Generaldent of Salem board of trade.Portland has more than 200.000 Deoole rucutiai 9 ,
at this tlrse.

Salem, Or., Jan. o. Attorneyreport of auditing committee; it was ordered that none should be sent Crawford wi 1 leave fors address; secretary's re, to Italian ports long enough for shore C. this evening toads D:?,!LT8 ' leave' the state of OreVn vsl'chrls
Olds. reports

president snington, l.case ofViplsen tn

and make apologies. The Juvenile court
officers learned that he went into the
store, threw down ihe scarfs and said
he wanted to buy one. When asked If
he had been taken before the Juvenile

Captain Delmar Shaver of the Shaver port;
Vv. P.

(Suli'in Bureau of The Journal.
Salem, Or.. Jan. S. C. I. McNary,

prosecuting attorney for this district,
has been nominated to succeed J. H.

the United states suhreme court netTransportation company, believes that
Portland has a population of at least
225.000. He has lived here 42 yejirs

or local associations in roiiowing order; i tTT'CTTTATrnAlbuny, Ashland, Astoria, Baker City, J liLojj J.fcj 1 tSllliMS for hearing January 18. The case Isone by which; difficulties between this

should say the population has more than
doubled. It could easily be plnced at
200,000- - and personally J- - should think
it was more, hut anyway that Is a safe

. estimate. I Judge from the increase in
business and the growth in size and
numbers of restaurants, and cafes,

hows by Comparison.
D. M, Watson of Watson's restaurant
I place my estimate at 210.000 and I

base it on a comparison with other
cities and what they claim. There has
been a Bteady Increase in the popula-
tion for years. I do not think the regis-
tration is a fair guide, for there are so
many foreigners who could not and did
not register and many others who neg-
lected it -

O. M. BaVumgardner. manager of the
Hill, placed his estimate at 19O,000.
"We base this," he atd, "on the .number
of eastern people who come here andstay for a while then go to housekeep-
ing and Fettle here. We have an aver-
age of 1 or 12 such families all thej
time." , ... .

Albert, president of the Capital Nation
court, he said he had. "but it didn't
amount to anything."

To make up for this, young Robert-
son was nicked up bv the officers and

and lias seen the city grow up. "It was
once that I knew nearly everybody In
the town," said Captain Shaver, "but

T? WT TVT? I 8Itt.le. ana state or Washington.lilXi JilJiLl which arose recently because of con- -
liurns, uorvaiiis, cottage urove, jwugene.
Forest Grove, Grants Pass, Hillsboro,
Hood River, La Grande, Medford, Me- -

it is different now and I am sure the incung naning laws, will be settled.It Will hA llAfnpmliia tV- ,-MinnvlUe, Newberg, Oregon City, Port
land. Pendleton. Roseburc. Kalcm. Silver

required to go through the performance
once more, the second time in the way
he had been told.city has 225,000 people If not more." fCnlted TreM Jjiupd Wire.) court whether the lurlsrtictlon n thcaptain Andrew tiooen. uoyd'a sur ton, The Dalles. Washington, Jan. 6. President Roose- - state of Oregon

fi r. m VaiKtmlllo omnlfor flnnr velt tnitnv nlernnd th hill nao.Arl h V. iVn,'erl J3?'1CeP?WerThe case of Charles Tool, a r-

old bov arrested bv the (police of St.
veyor, says that to be conservative he
would place Portland's population at
226,000. lf I should boast," said he.

Marquani building, opposite Portland K'ess yesterday appropriaUng 1500.000 bla river by virtue of the constitutionalhotel. , to be used to relieve Ui suffering provision granting this state concurrentThursday, 9:30 B. m. Report of com- - among the earthqutrVn victims and tfo- - jurisdiction with the sister state on theI would cay we have 800.000. but thHt
Johns, has been transferred to the Juve-
nile court for hearing. He Is alleged to
hnve assaulted George Bor.arth from be-
hind in a free for all fight.

al bank or saiem, as president or tne
Salem hoard of trade. The election will
take place Wednesday, January 13. Mr.
Albert refused to serve again.

State Senator Thomas Kay of the
Thomas Kay Woolen mills was nomi-
nated for vice president; A. P. Hofer for
eecretary and T. J. Pry Of the F'ry Drug
company for treasurer. Directors were
choRen as follows: Henry Meyers, II.
H. Olinger, J. M. Iawrence, M. O. Buren
and Lot L. Pearce.

Much has been accomplished by the
board of trade the past year. Many
have been brought to imy land and set-
tle in the vicinity of Salem.

FULTON ONCE STOOD '

waters of the Columbia.would be exaggerating some. There Is
no doubt in my mind that Portland hasmore than 200,000."' Rating and Collection Systems," J. H.Donald Reese. a' Salem boy of 17 Gwinn. secretary Umatilla County Merveers, hnve been Vodsred in the county Hack to Messina to Perish.

fDnited Press Leased- Wlre.chants association; address, "Should
Manufacturers Fix Retail Prices?" F. B.

K ALA MA 3IEX FACE
TER3I IN PRISON

jail for the theft, of a bicycle and over-
coat from Carl Shuholm of Portland.
He was arrested in Snlem and will be

Victoria, B.fC.. Man. 5. Antone roits- -
chlvo, who fled from Sydnev and wn.ilConnolly, San Francisco, Secretary Call

fornla Retail Grocers' Association, diIF .. , .dealt with by Judge Gantenbein under rector National Retail Grocers' associa- - aile"e,? "le.Le " f,'!1,. laf J"5''the Juvenileact. tloh. cnargea witn aeseriing nis wire, es-
caped tha law. here to perish with the (Social nuniiteb to The Jonrnll I

Kalama, Wash., Jan. 5. An Indeter- -

SILENT ON TWO

LARGE TOPICS
12:30 p. m. Luncheon with the Pa- -V two cniidren urougnt from Australia, Inciric coast Biscuit company. tne oieaster at Messina. .ii I,,.n5 Judre McCredler In the superior court(Continued from Page One.)BALAflCE LDW I trial he was freed here and let forBENEFIT F upon Matt Gaasch and JosAph StockItaly, making nis residense at Messina.irri.n',1. hiV h... lo rn.J tSZ T--". ' conducting a gamDling game. Tho

2 p. m. Report of committee on legis-
lation; discussions,! "Does It Pay to,
Buy Futures?" opened by George Hock,enyos, Portland; "Parcels Post and Its
Effect on the Retail Merchant,"' opened
by W? E. Llnnett, Bridal Veil; "How to

rVT2A Z,ti: HtL ehlldren"t: "r-."-5; term is for from one to three years Inthe of the nenltentiarv u t Walln Wnlln Thnis residence. conviction was secured by one of the
members of tha game turning state's
evidence.IS HOE ASIIG MS Re associations in small Towns Ef-

fective." opened by J. T. Ross. ANtoria:

years ago, in May, 1907, In an article
written by him and published in the
North American Review, he gave his po-
sition to the people of the United States,
upholding 'the law found on the statute
books of Oregon Including the Initiative
and referendum and boasting that "Thestate government of Oregon more nearly
approaches a pure democracy than does
that cf any other state of the TJnlon."
In this article Senator Fulton discusses

"Why the General Merchant Should Af

Figure obtained In the city auditor's
office show a sad discrepancy In tho
relative amounts of the general fund
available for 1208 and the same fund

HEALTH BOARD
(Cnltpd PreM Leawd Wlm.)

; Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 6. Omitting
reference to the anti-rac- e track gamblingbills and making no mention of the pro-
posed direct primary, Governor JamesIS. GUlett sent his first hlenninl men.

filiate Witn tne Association," opened by
F. H. Dean. Baker City; "What Should
Be the Relation Between Manufacturers.for 1909. Last year, there was a com- -. Wholesalers and Retailers?" opened bysage to the legislature today. He makesstrong recommendations in favor of the 1 .- - - - i.i , .1,13 liLAt i,
tlonal Convention," opened by J. C.

fortable balance to begin with but th?
city will start off this year with but
$110,000 available. The total amount ....f.u.rinfin or transportation condi- - REPORT READY

Members of the relief committee In
charge of the fund being raised for
the benefit of the Italian earthquake
sufferers continued their work this
morning in spite of the unfavorable
weather. The fund now amounts to

Mann, Portland; selection of place for"u" urges reiorms in the banking, in

tne situation in Oregon under the cap-
tion of "The People as Legislators."

In the commencement of his articleSenator Fulton reviews the Initiativeand the referendum. He points out thatthe first exercise of the inltlntivn re

next state convention; election or-- ...... uu uixniion laws, and sug- -In the treasury Is (172.000 but from thU
must be deducted $50,000, which the
charter requires to be paid annually for
water, and about $12,000 still due for

3 " -- wiiera m ino .. conauci or re.formatorieH and rliariioki. i,i....i g p. m. Banquet at Commercial club,
tendered to delegates by the Oregon

more than $5000. Of this amount $3000
was telegraphed to RomeTSst week, and
an additional J2000 is to be cabled by The biennial renort of the ttntManuui iiirera association.

The governor recommends theof $18,000,000 through a state bond issue!to be expended in the building of a uni- -
nyo ranis.

With the prospect of having the laun Doani or neaitn, wmcn is expectedColonel David M. Dunne, treasurer of
dry tax cut off and the vehicle tax come irom trie press or me state print r2.r,U ruaas wnicn shall ex- -tn?irAn&" ."?!? connecting

the committee, this afternoon.
Promises of money aggregating hun-

dreds of dollars have been made and
tooay, contains many suggestions forbetter sanitary conditions

reduced the flow of revenuefreatlyordinary channels Is materially SUM, TIES HP
i

me siate.vas wen as a numner or reare being collected as rapidly as theAn appropriation of $400,000 is askedto supplement the amount voted by con-gress for the dredging and

oimimsnea. to onset this prospect,
however, certain councilmen will try
to Increase the restaurant liquor li

sulted, in the enactmeat of the directprimary law by a vote of more thanthree to one in June-- . 1904. After dis-cussing this law briefly the senatorturns to the subject of the election ofUnited States senators.
Elected by the People.

"An Important and interesting fea-ture of the direct primary law is thatit expressly provides for the nominationof candidates for Cnied States senator"he says. He then sets out the provis-
ions or the law relating to StatementISO. 1 Statement No. 2 and the lnr.k nf

quests for legislation necessary to pub-
lic health.

committeemen are nble to get around
Manv others are still making volun

Water, good, clean, nure water Intary subscriptions, taking their money"or tne bacramento and San Joaquin
declamation "t lands adja- - BOH ELECTRIC tne rirst and greatest requirement men-

tioned In the report which deals st
length with the present condition ofThe succession ff iH0na. , .

uregon s streams ana tne fast growing.failure, in California an the financialstringency of last year serve as textsfor the eovernnr In i,ri .u.

The RECOGNIZED SUPERIOR af all
IoipoHe4 mm4 Domestlo

Cocoas and Chocolate)
though sadly mistaken Idea that tho
chief use of a stream is for the carry-- 1any statement. He then calls attention

cense fee from $300 to $800 a year.

Deputy Kills Alleged Horse Thief.
tKpedal rXipitch to The JournM.)

Helena, Mont, Jan. 5. A special from
Lewiston says a pistol dm?l has been
fought in the mountains south of thatcity between a deputy sheriff and a sus-
pected horse thief. In which the latterwas killed. The names of the partici-pants are Deputy Sheriff Al Morgan andJohn Pflager. The deputy had been en-
gaged In the search Reveral days.
U .

of banking laws whlA "ihi'ii T"!? The entire system of the Oregon Elec- - In this matter the board recommends

to the lllbernia savings nanK, wnere it
is receipted for and acknowledged.

Tickets for the benefit performance
at the Bungalow theatre will be on sale
tomorrow at stores about town. The
date of the show is January 11, next
Monday evening. Miss Hazel Dolph
will have charge of the flowers to be
sold during the performance. Others
who will assist in making the benefit
a success are: Mrs. J. J. Onuld, Mrs.
Holt C. AVIlson. Mrs. R. T. Piatt, Mrs.
W. C. Alvord. Miss Frances Wilson, W.
D. Wheelwright and F. B. RHev.

commercial banks from
hinl0 '.r.r.r8.lj'- - Salaried off fcers of

to the election of June, liiod, Hnd theratification of that election Ly the leg-
islature of 1907. at.whl.Ti SenatorBourne was elected senator in Ooor,ri

trie Railwav enmoanv is tlml nn bv tho I that the state make stringent laws tn
storm nnrt the breakdown nf t of tlm PreB"v" Pu"1? OI. streams, ceciar- -... - -- . --- . ,n tnat ,t sometmn(r 18 not ,jone Boon.ance with the popular expression of thepeople as recorded at the polls. In dis-cussing this election Senator Fulton
macnines at wegon uny. irom Whlcn there will hardly be a stream in the
the power Is obtained. A score of cars I state unpolluted. Filtering plants

ii B"vtrnor' 8"ouid not beallowed to borrow, and other officialsshould be allowed to contract loans onlyunder rigid restrictions.
hve,tonf their deposits always on

toaor,fPsS"m"nt 8h0U,d be t2a out
are stalled between Portland and Salem si"'ui":"B-- T.a J" e"ricllr w""?

'The result wn that a It la 1, "B wr BUI'J'iy lumen iniiti . ioui
fo send out sfeam enlinei to hr nX trem' but before theY ar installed the

ians should be submitted to the boardSenator from Oresron was for. h.. s . WELL KNOWN IN CITYrlT.or'11 many ye.arJ'' e'ect''1 on the fltJIt was Indeed, a most welcome! Virtually all of the suburban lines The ordinances of every cltv relaAS HEALTH OFFICER
A standard Insurance policy, modeled

minded"6 N'W Yrk frm rm"
The redemption nf ihn

and some of the city lines of streetcars tive ta sanitary conditions should lie
submitted to the board before they are
passed, argues the report. In order that

so ,mter had b0Pn th fac-tional differences In the Republicanranks In Oregon during the preceding
-- 0 years that people had ceased to ex-pect an election of a at.nr. t ,

Inals is crim- -
are tied up by the storm and it is dif-
ficult to tell when the cars will be able
to begin running regularly again. Even
on Washington street in the downtown
district there are about a dozen ears

unirormity may na secured in city sani-
tation. Poor ordinances are responsible
for much bad sanitation, says the re- -before the last ballot on the last nightof the session: and It was alwavs nns- -

a subject which the governor
of ,h,S,tl1''nfth' ur,B an extenssystem. Which, he sayshas worked with marvelous efflcaevThe expenditure of.. 126,000 for a stateIjrm ami school for orphans over 14
iheTnessage6 " lmPortan future of

stalled and It Is Impossible to move I port.
siuie mat there would be no ..Iwfi mem. uy nigniraii u is not improDanic i Theas indeed was the case in two that there will not be a wheel turning j jn a clean condition Is also an lmpor-l-n

the city. tant feature In public health. These"In fact. I am confident ihni ih. ,n- - districts will soon become thickly popu-
lated, and if conflictins- business Inter

Booth's
Crescent
Brand

ter and lone, d rawn out i,nnln,l. )...
.had become the unbroken custom in

1 Sill ests are permitted to Interfere, all hopeD. S. J0SSELYN
(Continued from "Page One.)

or gooa sanitation win De aesireyea.
Next to the necessity of pure water

comes the work of dealing with tubers
culosls, says the report Tho bubonic
plague and the extermination of rats. In

BURTON STILL

CHERISHES HOPE
4

ed at last night's meeting of tha anion
of Klectrical Workers: '

"Whereas, City ordinance No. 10002 order to put a stop to It is also taRen

senatorial elections in Oregon contrib-ute more than all else to arouse thepeople to take the matter Into theirown hands." Then the senator fol-
lowed with the expressions quoted atthe head of this article.

The senator then points out that atthe session of 1907 an effort was madeto amend the primary law but that Itfailed. He then takes up
to the old method of electingsenators and says:

CALIFORNIArequires that all companies that run. up. it is recommended that tha city
place or maintain wire- oir tire streets nave a sea wan and that the space
of tlie city or fortiana carrying a nign i unaer tno wnarves De nuea up ana made
voltage of electricity specifies that they ratproof. Oregon has so far been for- -,

shall be so run, placed and maintained tunate In having escaped the bubonic ROILED

' '( y '
j ' 'I
i I , J

I ' v

I - J i

I ' i

1 K

ton. Jnn K T? onrooAn n t ( .. Old Method Objectionable.
Burt-- r. today said:-1,

r! ' ,j!"1ibiN tf bo no r'v"s and
i nt.'l. Out 1 have not irlv.n

as to afford the greater amount or plague. This is attributed to the fact
safety to men engaged In and about the that steps were taken early to prevent
work, and . the coming of the disease.

"Whereas, The said ordinance was The sanitation of railway trains,
on the 11th day of December, eluding sleeping and day coaches as well

106, and did not go into effect until as depots and terminals. Is regarded bjr
two vears after Its enactment for the he botrd ps on of h rre"t

vel TLj,-- Is J ' - c-- - "f. ... Breat pressure fpr econ- -
"in, ;ivi !t would be difficult tcT frame a

' Satlsfili'lOfV tn ull Inni I Milrr. tlala of good health. Can and waitingpurpose of giving ample time for the
oompanien of this city to conform to

--We're At
It Again

: ' Until our purpose is ac- -

complishoii there will W

ion? ii... r,eresity of paring down theam' i iti asumd to each locality would
en.ib.tiri sa Vry one. But it may be anlil wul r on. I ran lell

"The serious objections to the old
method of electing senators were (11 theopportunity afforded fox the corrupt use
of money and (2) the extent to whicha long senatorial contest interfered withlegislative work. Under the new plan,
neither of these objectionable featureswill ever again attend the of asenator by an Oregon legislature. True,
there Is always the ganger that an at-tempt may be made to capture the nom-
ination and the popular vote by the lav-ish use of money; but" such sn attempt
Is not only more easily guarded against,
but it Is less likely to materially tn.

rooms snouta oe Repi citan, nrfri.u ,i..lighted and well ventilated. Cuspidors
"iioul'l 'e fifr'" nd cltiml one a
day at least. Rubbish should ba thrown
iu coveieo receptacles, and . toilets
should be kept scrupulously clean.

Good water should be kent In tha
nitf turn- i row.

drinking cans, and sbould.be changed as 1

often as possible. - : i J Good with any meala feast
in itself.fluen.ee the result than when made onlSILVER CREEK CASE

Falcm. Or.,' Jan. E. A case involving
06 .partif-- and 75 different points was
nanu.-'- i ooTvn ijv tne supreme court to-
day. It is the case of Houeh vs. Porter.

the provisions of said ordinance, and
"Whereas, The Portland Railway, Light

Ic. Power company are still violating the
"provisions of sai$ ordinance by main-
taining leads of Wires carrying high
voltage of electricity through which line-
men must cllmb t perform their labor,
and

Many Xilaemen Injured.
"Whereas, Many of the linemen" have

been Injured, maimed for life or killed
during the past, and are now In constant
danger as the result of conditions now
permitted in violation of said ordinance
No. 100J, and -

"Whereas, The said Portland Railway,
Light & Power company is now endeav-oria- e

to have an ordinance passed by the
city council Of the cltr of Portland
which If passed will suspend the opera-
tion, of said ordinance No. 16002 for one
mora year, and will doubtless result in
the . possible Injury and death to
a great number oi the mployes that
engaged in the hasarddus occupation of
lineman-- , v

'Resolted, Tnat we !eman of. r

and the city council of the city

r nThe ilhis ..f each of the 60 parties

i no let-u- p. Januarv is
pqr clearance'innnt b and

. we lon't .do thing's bv
halves.

PLEASE NOTE :
$1.50 Cluett Shirts for.. . . ?1.15$1.00 Monarch Shirts 75
$3.00 Wool Sweaters.. ... .81.35
$1.00 Wright's Health Un--

derwear ... 75
20c Seamless Wool Hose. . . . 10

.We AfivcrUse fads Only

iniere.-ip-n are netmed in tne opinion.
Anna ;. Hough and Marlon ..Conley

brought suit originally against S. A. D. ial
PackaCdla

Spies, Mustard or Totaato
- See, as you irfrTot Bala STerrwbsra.

MONTEREY PACKING CO.

i :j Monlerey, Ctl.

Porter in the circuit court of Lake

so smau a ooay as tne legislature, witho much time as usually Intervenes be-
tween the election of the members andthe convening of the legislature to per-
fect and execute plans. ,

In closing his article the senator re-
views what he considers to be theshortcomings of the law. advocating anadvisory convention, a aorrupt practiceact to limit the election expense of can-
didates and other minor changes and 'guards. ,

People Are Conservatiye.
In his concluding paragraph SenatorFulton says: -

"So far there has been no attempt toenact unusual or extreme legislation r.nany subject under the initiative. v Onthe contrary, our experience thus fartends to indicate that, na lli.in

Never Falls to Restore
Grqy Hair to itsNatural
Color and Beauty.

No matter how lougr ft haa been gray
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth
of healthy hair. Stop Ita fallinff out,
and positively removes Dan-drol- l.

Keeps hair soft and glossy. Re-
fuse all substitutes. 2 times as much

S. W. HUGHES
AGIST

Wareaster Block
r Portland. Omc

W. J. Beutelapacher. of Portland to not pasa the1 said pro
"Tha funeral of VllH:m J., posed ordinance, ana lie it runner

- "Resolved. That we appoint ss a com-- -
mlttee our business manager, O. Frank - i

the people are fully as conservative andconsiderate of private and corporaterights as are their representatlvea inlegislative assemblies."

county Judge Henry K Benson.
Each plaintiff had been using the wa-
ters from Silver Creek, in Lake county,
for Irrigation purposes- - and Porter had
constructed a dam and headgate tn thecreek which the plaintiffs alleged ob-
structed the flow of water. Action wasbrought to-- determine whether they hadprior rights.

Judge King holds Tn the main thatthe-- desert land act has rractlcally nul-
lified the old common law doctrine ofriparian rights; that therefore tha doc-
trine of riparian rights does not apply0.1r land acquired since March ,177 the time' the desert land act wasadopted. Instead the rights of respec-
tive parties are determined by what Is;"" o Jurists as the doctrine ofprior appropriation, and application of
pe'ded. righta doctrine is sus- -

.IV Js rerted that the water rights
?lm..Ur.d wlU ""-UP- much of thecoming legislature.

Garry, and. the editor of the Laborpress. H. J. rarKinson, ro can unoa tne.
said mayor and city council end to use;
every honorable means within theirpower to aereat tne saia proposed ordi

spacher was held this afternoon at to'clock from- - his late residence, 840Seventh street the Interment beinn atRIvervlew cemetery. Mr. BeQtelspachetwas born In. Germany fiT years ago andhad resided In Portland since 187, en- -
f;aging In the1 fandy business and Inater years worked for the city andeounty health deBRrtments. He was anorganiser of the Schnaber Verein anda prominent member of the Red Men.He is survived by. his wife and threePhlldren. Mrs. W. U Hay nd Mrs. G.N. Koeh.er of 'this city and IL 'F- - W.JJeutelspacTier' f Spokane. ,

IJ Pl a i4

" CATJOKT X TOT SAXX -
Then a sold and a cougto let It runon-- get ; pneumonia or consumptionthat s alt No matter how you get yourcough don't it take Ballard's
Horenound Syrup and you'll be over Itin no time. The sure cure for coughs,
colds, bronchitis nnd all milmniMm dl- -

nance; and be It further
"Resolved, That in the vent the said

proposed ordinance be passed that our
committee be Instructed to Invoke the
Initiative and referendum of the same.

m i.w as 50c size. Is Not a Dye.
$1 and 50c. bottles, at tfrngststsi

Scaafc lor free book -Tbe Care rf the a air.Pauo Bay Spec Co.. Kcnuk, N. J.Ilays Oarlloa Soapcer Phapiea,res, rough aad chapped Daad, and all skindis-mm- .
Keep skin fine and aoft. 25c onirrmta.6ead Jc for ires book Tbs Care of tbe

, WOOD.1KD. CLARKE & CO.

CLOTHIERS
If 170 THIRD STREET

. ."WALTER D. SMITH,
Tresldont I. B. E. W'., No. I

"WILLIAM ITOLT.fses In young and old. BVld hr Skld- -
cnore jjrug co. "Secretary I. B. E. W. No. 14.


